ELA 2019 - Sponsorship and promotional opportunities

Advertising in Travel Weekly ELA supplement/
show guide to be published on June 6th
Deadline: March 15th
Travel Weekly is the UK’s market-leading publication for the travel industry, and boasts a presence in print, online
and with a portfolio of events to help you build awareness, and drive bookings from the most influential members of
the UK trade. Travel Weekly has an ABC-audited circulation of 15,000, and the ELA supplement will be distributed
with the main Travel Weekly magazine as well as at ELA.
• Cover wrap £11,000 + VAT
• Back page advert £4,000 + VAT
• Double-page Spread in TW ELA Supplement
£3,600+ VAT
• Full Page in TW ELA Supplement £1,800 +VAT
• Double-page advertorial in TW ELA Supplement £4,000 +VAT
• Full-page advertorial in TW ELA  Supplement £2,500 +VAT

Additional Opportunities - Travel Weekly
Deadline: 1 month before publication date
Travel Weekly publishes award-winning destination content to inform and inspire the UK travel trade to sell
holidays with confidence. There are a host of opportunities to reach our unrivalled audience through print and digital
advertising, including four Latin America features per year (February 7, April 25, September 5, December 5), where
your advert would sit alongside relevant Latin America editorial. These sought-after opportunities must be booked at
• Cover wrap on Travel Weekly - £11,000 +VAT
• 4 Page Bound-in insert - £6,500 +VAT
• Double-page spread advert in TW Latin America
   feature - £3,500 +VAT
• Full-page advert in TW Latin America feature £1,800 +VAT
• Half-page advert in TW Latin America feature £1,000 +VAT
• Double-page advertorial in TW Latin America
   feature - £4,000 +VAT
• Full-page advertorial in TW Latin America feature £2,500 +VAT
• One solus email to TW subscriber database
   (5,500 recipients) £1,500 +VAT
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Additional Opportunities - Aspire Luxury Magazine
Deadline: 1 month before publication date
The most stylish and informative luxury travel trade magazine. Published five
times per year (February 21, April 18, June 27, September 5 and November 28)
Aspire is distributed to a targeted and specialist audience of more than 6,500
luxury travel sellers in the UK. It is the only member’s club for travel agents
selling high-end travel in the UK.
• Bellyband into Double Page Spread - £10,000 + VAT
• Bound-in Insert £8,000 + VAT
• Double-page advertorial £5,000 + VAT
• Double-page advert £4,500 + VAT
• Full-page advertorial £3,000 + VAT
• Full-page advert £2,500 + VAT
• One solus email to Aspire agent members £1,800 +VAT

Please contact the ELA team for further information:
Ms. Maria Badakh
t: +44 207881 4878
Maria.Badakh@jacobsmediagroup.com

Mr. Danny Callaghan
Latin American Travel Association
danny@lata.travel

Jacobs Media Group Limited, 52 Grosvenor Gardens London SW1W 0AU
www.experiencelatinamerica.travel

